DINNER

muay thai kick 9.5
gin, lime, lychee juice, thai basil

peth wetz estate riesling | rheinhessen | germany 8
notes of pineapple, lime and slate

popcorn iced tea 4
sticky rice oolong, pandan syrup, lime, popcorn

tod mun pla 7.5
red curry and wild ginger fishcakes with ajut relish

gai thort makhwaen 8.5
crispy fried chicken thigh with 'makhwaen' pepper relish

sai ua 7.5
northern thai middlewhite pork sausage served with chilli relish

yum pak 9
herb, fruit and vegetable salad with a tamarind and sesame dressing

pad pak 9
stir fry of english and asian greens with mushrooms and oyster sauce

pad phrik king 11.5
dry red curry of crispy middlewhite pork belly, makrut lime leaves and snake beans

nahm dtok plaa thort 17.5
whole deep fried seabass with roasted rice and isaan herbs

mu parlow 14
five spice soy braised pork with egg, mustard greens and fermented chilli sauce

goeng khiao waan jay 14.5
green curry of fried tofu, kabocha squash, chillies and thai basil

goeng massaman neua 16
massaman curry of belted galloway beef short rib with new potatoes

goeng baa plaa 15
red jungle curry of stone bass with thai aubergines and wild ginger

khao nieo | khao hom mali 3pp
sticky rice | jasmine rice - just ask if you need more

vegetarian / vegan dishes available - just ask

please let a manager know if you have any allergies - we will do all we can to modify dishes but cannot guarantee the absence of allergens
12.5% optional service charge goes directly to staff
all sticky rice bags and straws are 100% compostable